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Rremnant of the rebels, and ther are forthWit) MORE IVEW GOODS !

it- -

EDITOR AJJD PROPRIETOR.

'rf f Tfv ivp Of
4b (U B ,W

Scbscbiftiok. Fjve DoIIftn per wannm half in

Advance- - - r M ' ,

ADrsTisKMBXTs. For eveiy 16 lines, first inser- -

lion, One Dollar; each subsequent ineertion, 25 centa

Covst Ordshs nJ Jcdiciai AdTertisements will

aged 25 percent higher ; but a deduction o(3
per xp, will be made from the regular prices, (or

tj , -
; AdtertisementJi, inserted in the Semi-Wee-k! Rio

!tTBj will also appear in the. Weekly Paper, free of

Letters to the Editor must be jobt-fai-d

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER.
CHINESE JUSTICE.

from the Mallacq " lade-Chine- se Gleaner.
ii '

Chow, the You-sh- e (or Censor) of Ho-nan- ,!

kneels to report, with profound respect in
the hearing of his majesty, the following cir
cumstances, and to pray for his sacred in--1

elahdestinelr seized, fettered, and most' liber
ally riUHwed andJnsulted,TiJe laiple coujt--
try-peop- le biecome .frightened and gtve up
their property to obtain liberation, and think
themsejres very happy in having escaped so.

1., bare ..heard lhaC in aerera) provinces,
Chih-l- et Slian-ton- g and Ho-na- a, these prac-
tices

are
KUt

have been Toliowed; ever since Uie ,re-belli- on

; and wealth has been acquired in this
way by. many of the police' officers. How
can it be that locaV Magistrate do not know
it I or is it r dial they, purposely connive - at
these tyrannical proceedings I

1 lay this statement with much respect be-

fore your Majesty and pray thai measures
may be taken to prereunhese evils. VVIie
ther my obscure notions be right or not, II
submit with reverence.' .

Imperial reply.--- It is recorded.' and

l,think you will agree with me, Mr. Edi- -

tor that the above is a very lamentable statejjof
Of society. When my Moonshe read thiSHm
paper, he said. I knew this was the state ?

or things in Uanton, but 1 never thought it
was so in other nrnvinces: this is what drives
people to rebellion ; and in nine cases out of of

B
lions.' There is, 1 fear, much truth in tlie and

Iaar narl of the old irentleman'a remark.
A B

AMICUS;
;

Criminals. The death-warran- ts to be the

cution, amount this year to (935) nine hun- -

Li
The share wfflch Canton has in these this and

' . . . . .
hnle number executed in Uanton dnrin?

year, the word thousands, it w said, must
applied ; some say three thousand. - If

truth be equal to one thousand, it is a
shockingly awful number of human beings

one province to saennce to the laws, in
space of one year. . 1 omit the word jus- -

for human laws, and justice are not

11 ' 1 f-.- I

so many tail victims 10 tneswora 01 ineiawin

strucuons. j - i llten. it is the government that causes rebel' 'a . . a
ihe clear ana explicit tatements of pnn- -

ishments, is a means of instnlcuon to the!
. dm . II

people; the infliction ol punishments, is all
case of unwilling necessity. For in all. courts

''mm
there are nxeci regulations to rule their con-- l
duct by, when cases do occur that requireir$iened by his maje&ty. at the autumnal exc
jjunishments to he inflicted in questioning.!
wagisiraies are not, oy law, permmeu m ex-iMr- ed and thirty-fiv- e. In this number is in
crcise cruelties at their own discretion. Ifelnded the lowest class of caDital crimes.-- -

But of late, district Magistrates, actuated
by a desire of reward for their activity, havevear. is one hundred and thirty-thre- e : but
r I. A . .iLifitan arueni enmusiasm to inuicv lonure. 11.1,0
And though it has been repeatedly prohibi the
ted by Imperial Edicts, which they profess be
openly to conform to, yet they really-an- d the
secretly violate them. j

AY henever they apprehend persons of sus- - for
ptcions appearance., or those charged with Uie
great crimes, such as murder or robbery, tice,
the Magistrates begin by endeavouring loatway8 the same. What is the Teason why

lis it wholly the fault of the people ? or doesdirect from Manufactories. His stock having bn,
a share of the blame rest with the ruling partlas usual, carefully selected by himself; warrants himl

seduce the prisoners to confess, and by fore
mg them to do so. On every occasion they
torture by pulling, or twisting round the ears
(the torturer having previously rendered his
fingers rough by a powder) and cause the
to kneel a long while upon chains, lhey
next employ what they, call the beauty's
bar; the parrot & beam ; t the refining fur
nace ; ad other implements, expressed by
other terms, which they make use ou I

of the community ?

THE JEWESSES.
Fontaine asked Chateaubrian " if he could

assign a reason why the women of the Jew
ish race were so much handsomer than the
men?" To which Chateaubrian eave the

these do not force confessions, they double following poetical and Christian one : "The
the cruelties exercised, till the criminal'' dies,! IJewesses." he said, "have escaped the curse

- a. 'all.-'- .
m ... j m a a

math and Clock JZZaIsei
JEWELLER AND fliTjCESJHTH; '

Sesneetfctfr Informs bis.old curiomera and ixien&M h
and the public gwteraUyt thai hfiM Irepped t repair
afkinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Silver v ,
Wire, in superior style: He has io his emprov a ;
ikilful and steady' workman, and i ill besIJeial '
rive the business hu Dersonai; attention r' and woVn v :

ibis knowfedge of ail the differesfe tfraclieitfihosU !

pess, he fistterl himself that ha wdl be aide td gire i
general satisfaetioti. , HU Shois invthe Stre forsar v.
Iv occupied bv Haalett Kvle. deceased, nearly oppo- - .

she the Newlirket Houe; : : ..' MP .

V An erk warranted to perform wett;. Tersohjt .

visiting: the. City would find it to their interest to give r

him a call, as ilspRces wUI be such as tosuitthaUmes.- - i
Rafeiirh. March 1,J 841

FACTronYThsabscriterbavittg.taket
mehotBseon Fayetfeti&s 8oW,:f0rfy pccupied,ast ,

the Cape Fear Bank, would respectfulhr inform. the. i

puoncuiat oe jnienus carrying mi , ins vupp,..
and. Sheet Iron War Manufactory in all ittf Vsrloo
branches. He wishes also to inform the urhtbrfasts ; '
of Raleigh and Hi vicinity, that hean, and
mined to tell bis Wares as low as can be purchased la i

any Northern city , by wholesale or retail, for Casho;
Merchants and others wanting articles ! his hue, are jrespectfully invited to. call before they purchase else
where. Old work neafly repaired,;' Snd ft tfre sndffi !

est notice. A few Stills on hand which will be sold 1

at a very small per eent.lbr casht.Jf-- x j ?s r
07 Copper, Tin and .UK' Roofing off the tatvt

ArraovKB vlav. - , , - t-

N. B. Orders from ihe coentry wOIbe promptly
attended . .

' ; .
' -

J.H.KlKKIASf;
Italeigh, July 2oV 840

KinttnAirS Pctent evince nuieir ftn.Tb Subacriuef also qffeni fot al at b Factor;
tw pf those yerjf valuable Steamers, known to' be .

the surest remedy or clearing tledsteatjs of these toK "

rmenting-Bug-s. - fnieJDhince Stea&er ts made only 1:

by himself,- - and is warranted never to burst, and at all , .

Umes la clear Dedsteaps perfectly, witttout tfte least
damageio the fMe.eawed,toA. ' '

i

Havinff had in use the above MachfneV for' man .'

yeam,l have no besiufTon m saying,, thst it is lhor,
oest means mat nas ever peen rormea ist oesiroyiag y.

Chinces,and woeld reconunem) everyuefson to use

l nis win certiry, naving irequenuy useu fMr, j.
Kirkban's Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully recommend lit . .

to the public as aimple and easy .way to &mp "fitthem, and without any damage to the Furniture. ,
v..

' yV UARSWATT.
Halifax, i Julj 25, . 1840:, $Z t'&X&ZZ

fTDAXEIGn IMgTITOTjTh4ehiseni i
llXb ef Raleigh and North CsrotinS generally, ate i

respectfolly informed that UMnafegn tnetttotev aw
English, . Classical and Mathematical Preparatora ?

Day School ' for Boys ef ever ge whl he opeaeuV' i
(agreeably to the wisheeof Iaeenfe sad tb4alMahlt .

oecessiiy of. the oceasioa,) ut oosvpf tH tpSsiopml li
School Buildings, so delightfully aituaied. aad.wiiuin
ten minutes walk of the Cajtol m lhaist day of s
January, 184 1. :M?itty

Per Session of 5 months, payable ift adifcace, wfll '

bsasfoiiowsj; r:iiV itr

For the usual Branches of the English Coetew; fa
chiding ComposiUohKLeuer Writings tci rV''Wt 09 '

r, . CI.ASSICA1, ; KFJTMIWT,:."'?, u
For the Prerralory ;Course for entrance lMrny

fJuiversity In the United States, including the fuIlEn- - -
glish Course, with Mathematics Elocullea ?Xm4&-

; ro dedection win be made for absence, nnleaspre
ncted sickness .uiepanar; ..n.r

j The deeradation fcorpoTal yunialrmest av&T & n--
urely disiensed with, except In ye c4stise eaves.
which tberropnetor trusts wurbe very few, ptevMuif
the .Parents .ijet jodselousiyi; ' " t X
i No charge made for fuel or servant tlre 4 'j -

;Houri of attendance from 9 A MtoIST, snd rrocs'.

i P.M. to5. v vROBT.GRAY,vfs
n.i.u). Tm i ifiAn 100 tf.,it

TTM PAWT SCHOOL. TWe Inf.ut Srkaa
XL. under the superintendence ,f Mrs. VsMrt from--v

.rmiaueipnia, win aw epraea as csriy 19 vwnwx
aajjSB7 wv;auivi vvsaa asaaa - w .'f
- The abuses which-ha-W crept Into (he systaisuwlll;

. '..t V 1 t 1 'JI . jiLva rrjecieo, muu tun fiiu m a hmuwui wm wm awsacv .

as much as posstblek namely, to develops thepovrerv
ef tbe mind by presenting ideas sad nvt a i&ejst pas
r (l lL;ii' '.. .V. lit: i'-i- f

oi worus. , am memorj wiu oe, csviuscw, out bm
;oveViaxed.v ' .rAs central a loeafloa as can be pctrred wilt b
chosen lot the School. i bhtHr,a

Chiklrea will be1 admitted from the 'fSAsmMlm:
seven. - yj. ...2

Tsbjis The first Class, which will embrace the?

elements of Natural History, History, Natural Phn,:
osopby AntbmeUe, Ueographr. urammar, yv nnng -

and Drawing, per8ession, fIOZ9
Becond Ulass, o w
Third Clasa 'Ur VUf -

who wish to vntronixe the eehsoL'wia- -

be so goou as to senn weir nsmes to t isLiia,
at Mr. LeMessurisr, corner of Mnrgair awd tfoBsbU
ry streets. . . Fefcv 13. U'

HATJ3 1.HAT8! 1 HATOM1, i .SB

TTOLFE" ADIOTSOn, Sou --i

which alighted npon their fathers, .Iins0andsiIgini and North Carolina. It has been remarked by
and sons. Not a Jewess was to be seenllsome of the most distinguished Musicians in the Uni-amo- n?

the crowd of Driests and rabble whoilted Sutes, that few Instruments are to be found in any

(taints) ana is restored to me again several
times in a day. The prisoner unable to sus-
tain these cruelties, is compelled to write
down ot sign a confession (of what he is

VAUNUM, EGERTwJ & CO.
SYCAMORE ST. rxTKBisume, YA.

yiRE now opening more extensive, complete and
AXleairable aaaprUnent of Fany and Supie DRY

jGOOPS thn they have. ever. had; selected with great

wholesale and retail trade. Thy' would respectfully
ask the attention ofdealers to their stack, being comi-de- nt

' that their prices are aa low, and their terms as
liberal as any House in the State. -

JACOB B. VARNtJM,
ROBERT C. EGERTON,
JOSEPH H. PALMER.

March 253w25

Sugar and Molass8.
RLTK hhds. Prime n. o. sugar.
oCoy 101 Hhd.

-

" 32 Tierces, V Prime Retailing Molasses:
62 Barrels,

., Landing fnm Brig J. Cohen, Jr. direct from Newl
Orleans which, having been purchased on the Plan-- I
tation on the very best terms, will be sold at prices tol
correspond.

ALSO IN STOTtE,
700 Bags Laguira, old Java and Rio CofTce.
35 Hhds. prime P. R. Sugar,
10 do Cuba Refined do.

400 Kegs Cut Nails,
With a very general and heavy supply of all arti--l

cles usually kept by Grocers; which we will sell on I

pleasing terms.
PEEBLES, HALL ds CO.

Petersburg, March 81, 1841. . 28 6w

NEW C.OODS.
. JUSTl . received fifty cases
Straw Goods, consisting of all
qualities of Leghorn & Straw
Bonnets, all of which are of
our own manufacture.,

Also 1000 Nun's Bonnets;
60 dozen Bandboxes, and sar y yZ, "lllarge assortment of Flowers,
which makes our assortment
equal to any ever offered in

this State all of which we will sell for cash as low
as can be purchased in New York. . .

'

WAKKKW, UAfUJ&NTEK&; UO. ...

Sycamore street.
Petersburg, March 18. w4t25

Tn EMOTAI. Mas. M. A. PRENDERGAST
pJPj respectfully informs Uie Ladies of Raleigh, and
tnepublic generally, tuat sne nas removed net Mra.1T
Doxmet Establlsliment to the houe on
Newbern Street, the next corner South-Ea- st side of
the Bank of the 8tate of North Carolina.
;Raleif:h, March 29, 1841. - 27 4t

' N. B. Mrs. P. will pay particular attention to clean- -
ihg and altering Florence and Straw Bonnets) Leg-
horns, &c in the newest fashions. From her expe-
rience in the above business, she feels confident of gi-

ving general satisfaction. - :

SPRING STOCK lor 1841.
Wholesale.

I am now in possession of a large and
well selected assortment of HATS of I

the various qualities, manufactured ex-
pressly for me. Having visited the I

different Manufactories early in Janua
ry, and given out my orders that sufficient time might

Ht. .1 . : :nc ui irn uir imuiHir iiirih uii ill m. muciiuf iuuihei.ir;B1 feel no"r.rhesitancy in inviting not only merchants who
intend purchasing their Goods in the Petersburg and
Richmond Market, but also those who may pass thro j

on their way further North, to an examination of my
stock.
3 I have also an unusually large assortment of Palm
Leaf and Leghorn Hats, all of which I am determined
to offer on the most accommodating terms.

FRANCIS MAJOR,
' Sycamore street

Petersburg March 18. w4t25

A CARP.
W & W. H. RICHARDSON, .

EXTENSIVE UMBBKLLA MANUFACTURERS,
JVK6, South Third Street, Philadelphia,

Respectfully inform their customers and Merchants
generally, that they have lor sale n large and superior
Slock Of SILK & COTTON UMBKELLA8, com- -

prising some thousands of every description, which.
. .ajwiiu a uinuwiun) nnvm in.nu, x ym,i

of which are manufactured of Silk imported express--
Iv by themselves,) will, they trust, be found worthy
the attention of their customers and the Public, as
they will sell at the lowest prices, and warrant their
Good to be ol sucn manaiacture as can do uepenueu
upon.

.All orders will receive pellicular and prompt
attention.

February 17, 1841 If

Tf41 AWtWAW r Feet of Flooring
Ztsi UJ4 ia b d V WealHerboard and
Pannel Plank Clear of Knots and Splits
for. rale at, FosTRa's Mills, 17 miles North of R-a-

eigh. The Subscriber has' the above Lumber, most- -

tvkseasoned, together with a large and increasing as
sortment. of other descriptions, which he wilt sell for
a lower price, than the same article can be bought in
Wake. The larger the bill, tht lower the price.--Prom- pt

attention to ?ll orders addressed to the Sub
scriber, P. M. Wakefield, A. J. ruSTEK.

. February 1 2. '

HATS. MEATS! BY
WHOLESALE. --The Sulscribers
would inform Merchaats and others,
that they have received their. Sprips
supply uf Fui, Leghorn and Palm Leaf

OATS, of the latest
. .

snd
.

most
.

approved styles,
n i 1 i rr i i :i i. -iwmcn win oe onercu at iu iowsh possieie pricrs.

WOODHOUSE 6c .ECKLES.
Petersburg. Va. March 20. 25 4t

Tf AIT SCHOOL IX RALEIGH. Tbe
LI J undei signed propose to open a Law School in
the City of Raleigh, on the first of June next, provi-
ded a sufficient number of Student (eight at least)
can be obtained, to justify the undertaking.

The most approved course of Studies will be adopt
ed, and oral and written instruction will 1 given,
showing the alteration of the Law aa laid down by
Blackstooe, arising from out Acts of Assembly and
the decision of our Courts. The Students will be re-
quired to undergo frequent and staled examinations:
and when tney shall nave become sufficiently advanc!
ed, it is proposed that tney shall have a Moot Court.
where they may argue legal questions, and be made
acquainted with the forms of Pleading and Practice
in thft fjonrta nf IhiS situ A mmnlal, MiuV
Studies will embrace two veara. hut ft -i-ll U-
received for any shorter period. The terms for la-

insulted the Son of God, scourged him.l
rrawneu mm wim uiorns vnu budiecieu nimiirharirMl iih nnrl tha mm anv htifll' i i .l j l: ..j

"- - - --vrr".e p9 particular reference to durability

- ts- - " t "wm . .. . - - - m

is madeout. nlaced on record, and with nll.
degree ol seif giorying, is reported to their
majesty, l ne imperial will is obtained, re--l
quinrig the personto be delnered over tol

mm
(a

tne Doaru-o- i punisnments for future trial.

Late arrivals have pla
ced in posseasion of the
undersigned, an adui
fional supply of STAv
PLE $ FA JfC YDK 1
GOODS, among which

elegant plain and firared MousU de Laines, ChaU
Silks, Satins. Erench and English Prints. Mus

Jin, f lannels, 4. d e.
-

He has also, to rA. on accommodaliogm teTma, an Elegant STORE ROOM,
and several comfortable upper Rooms in
his Mew' Brick Building.

B. B. SMITH.'
January 27, 1841. 9

ARSITAIVS SALE. By virtue of. a
writ of Fieri Facias to me directed, from the

Circuit Court of the United States for the District of
North Carolina, H. C. Wiatt against the Portsmouth

Roanoke Rail Road Company, will be soki to the
highest bidder, ffor Cash, ) in front of the Court
House, in the Citv of Raleieh. on Wednesday, the 1 2th

May next,' the interest of the aforesaid Company,
and to the Bridge across the Roanoke at the Town
Weldbn ; together with a quantity of Jron Railing,

purchased for the same. Also, the interest of the said
Company in the Ware-Hous- es at Weklon, and the
fixtures pertaining to the same. Also, alt that portion

the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road, lying and
bring within the limits of the Stale of North Carolina,

the Ware Houses situated on and belonging to the
same. WESLEY JONES, Marshal, f

J3y N. J. PALMER, Dept. Marshal'
MiltonN; C. April 1st, 1841. 29 ts
GC7 The Halifax Advocate is requested to publish

above until the day of sale, and forward bis 'ac-
count to me,! at Milton, before

'
the day of sale.

. i ' N. J. P.

TTNAWIEL. It. GOODLOE Attorney
1 at JaiT Has located at Louisburg, N. U.
wilt attend the Courts of Franklin and Granville.

SBFESXNCES:

Shaw & King, )
N.Patterson, V Louisburg, N. C.
R. Noble, S '

Louisburg, N. C. March 27. 29 2m

C1Rinro SIT11I.Y. The subscriber is now!
I

receiving per every arrival, 'his Spring supply of
--ti gi,am fisHHiAw

m saying he can and will oiler it upon very reasonable
I terms.

Copxrar Mibchahts and others are invited to
I call and examine v he will always take great plea- -

sure in showing his Goods.
' . . :' D. R. NEWSOM.

Petersbufe. April 1.1841- - 29 4w

pi REAT IMPROVEMENTS. STOD-UTTAR- TL

WORCESTER & DUNHAM'S Pl--
ono fortes. I E. P. Nash-- , sold Agent for Vir--

L096 m,e.h3 Worcester&
iiuunnam,.new xort. A neir tone is remar&auiy soiu. .. . . .. ' -

vMr anil nuuiAw anrt tna mm. vtmA nnnr.niii h

keeping in tune.
E. P. NASH, Petersburg.

April 6, 1841. 29

Valuable Land
Mh. and Mill

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber having determined to remove to the

South, offers his Tract or Laxd, adjoining the town
uiiokl ior sue. cuuuiuuis u ..mvuvv.

most Ipleasant locauons for a family residence in

and hiKhlv cultivated Garden. The Yard and

G"?" !
anient distance from the Dwelline. a fine Sprinsr and

House. There are good Male and Female Schools!
UxtOrd. and lne Academies are as near to tne resi-

denceofthe Subscriber as to the
.'.

Town. The Mill B

a valuable Flour manufacturing Mill, recently re
paired, with Iron Gear, die. The profits of the Mill

pay; uie jnieresi aiiiiuuj uu iuituu, uiuucj
the Tract of Land. Persons wishing to purchase,

however, can examine for themselves. For terms, ap
to the Subscriber, Oxford, Granville county, ri.O.

ws nra a nvu
April 1, 1841 29 tf

TTKISSOLUTION. The hereto-I-I
Vfore existing between the Subscribers, has been

dissolved bv. mutual consent, so far as relates to the
GaocxttT business. The ownership and.

in the Billiard Table still remains' as before.
The Grocery business will, for the future, be carried

by RIFisfDiATEa on his own account. All per-
son indebted to the late Firm of Fiwblate 4 Mil-L-sa

will settle their accounts with R. Minsa, who
fully! authorized to adjust the same.

K. riJNDIATlSK,
i R. MILLER.

Ra!eigh, April 6, 1 841 . 6w29

TrTATClIES.'-Clark'- s Superior Friction Match.
IV II es warranted not to be affected by damp wea
ther ; for .sale by the eroce or in less quanUties, .

Just received by TURNER & HUGHES.

rrrrASDiNGTOx hotizu having
V V lnAki U - IVsnrnfflAA 1-- tot I lksMffVi rsay mm ifUUKUa huxj i uiukv iivrviy iuviviui

hope that the community at large, wilt give me a lib
eral share of their nublic batronace. and try me, and
see if i do not use every method to render them con
toriable and happy, while7 m my house Great prom
ises are seldom redeemed; therefore, I shall make
none, but invite all to atop and try for themselves.
My prices wilt be moderate as usual in similar places.

A. 8. WYNNE!
Raleigh, Feb. 27lh 1841. I9tiH May 1st.

TfjVIt REIHTA comfortable two Story Dwel-- I
M ' Uoar House, in ah eligible part of the City. ' Also,

for hire, a good Cook and- - Washer-woma- n, and Ser
vant boy to wait ra the House. Possession given
immediately. Apply at this Office.

Raleigh, March SJ1841. 20

W LAWBOOKS. English Common Law

4lt Vols S3 and36 ; Kent's Commentariea,
; "Russel on Crimes, new edition with ad

ditions ; Starkie on Evidence, M

Roseoe on Cnmmal Evidence, M

Leigh's Nisi Prius, 2 vols.
' Just received t

THK NOltTH CAROLINA BOOK. 8TOKE.
April 2. 29

I JOB PRINTING ; W
Executed with neatness and despatch

AT TIHS OFFICE.

$6H,0Q0-i30,0QP.- -rlf ,0Q9
AND 8TXTKBN I)XA.W7f 6AUT8-1CA1UK- G

' MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS; : i
UNION LOTTBKT; V

Class NtfTwoi for 1841. " 5 ?

To 'be drawn at ATexandria,' D. C on- - Sstturday;
Aphll7UV1841..

D, S. GREGORY & CO. Managers;

eitiisp fbixxs.
1 prize $60,000
1 30,000
1 15,000
1 J 0,000

8,000
. - 7,000

6,000
5,000
4,000
2,500
2,311

4 prizes of 3,000
5 . 1,750

10 1,500
vlO 1,250
50 1,000
50 500
50 400

100 300
100 250
170 200
124 150
124 ' 100 Ac.
- 16 Drawn Numbers out of 78.

iTickets $20 Halves $10 Quarters $21.

Certificates of packages of 26 whole Ucketa, $260
Do Do I 26half V f do ! , 130
Do Do 26 quarter do ' 65"
Do Do '26 eighths do 32

.Orders for Tickets and Shares .end Certificates. -
of Packages will be promptly attended to, and as soon

Urawing Uover an account of U wjU be fcrward--
ed to all who order from uir Address ; ".

D. S. GREGORY & CO. Managers, '
- Washington City,
March 13. D. C.

$25,00015,000. a

mrfARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTE-- !
liV U RY, Class No. 13, for 1841, To be drawn in
Baltimore, Md. on Wednesday, 21st of April, 1841J

Brilliant Scheme.,
25,OOOl5fOO(JiO,000--5,00- 0

S4,000r-$3,0- 00 $2281.
50 prizes of $1,000-2- 8 of f250-20- 0 of $200

,v . dec. dec &c.
75. Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets only $10, Halves $5, Quarters 2 50
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets 130

, Do do 25 Half do 65
Do do 25' Quarter do .

-- 32

Thirty Thousand Dollars,
i ONE HUNDRED PRIZES OF $1000. -

ITTTIRGINIA LEESBURG LOTTERY, Class PJ
V for 1841. Tube drawn at Alexandiia, Va. on

Saturday, tbe 24th of April, 1841.
saavs capitals :

$30,000 $10,000! .

f)5,000 3,000 $200 $ 1 J6l 7
4

CCy 100 Prizes of 1 1,000, dec.

10 of 300-2- 0 of $25084 of $20Q.

75 number Lottery 12 drawn Ballots.
Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130
Do do 2ffHalf do fs 65
Do do " 25 Quarter do ; 32J

rr. For Tickets and Shares or Certificates orPack--
ages in the above Splendid Lotteries address ' "

D. S. UKCUORY & U. Managers,
Washington. C,

Drawings sent immediately after they are over to
who order as altove.

VALUABLE CITY
PROPERTY FOR T"wi I
SALE. --The Subscriber,
anxious of carrying into exe--

leution his long cherished intention of removing to
the West, offers for sale that very valuable Establish-- !
inent, in the City of Raleigh, known as the CITY
HOTEL. Having had personal charge of the Hotel,
for several years, the Subscriber can apeak Jrom his
own knowledge as to the productivenesand value ol
the property. To a person, who is well kcijoainteJ

rith tbe business, the certainty or a profilaule Invest.
Iment of his money will be ensured. It always has
commanded, and, from its eligible situation, always!
must command a fair proportion of custom. .Its sd--
vantsces aa a Public House are too numerons.to be I

detailed in an Advertisement, but can be demonstra-- !
ted to any one inclined to purchase. ,The terms o
sale.' which will be very accommodating, may be
known on application. - - 1

. llAiviEL MURRAY.
Raleigh, Jan. 27, 1841. f 10
ft. B. The Subscriber will aloo sell a Plantation of

200 Acres of Land, situated within 2J miles of Ra--I
lleigh. Known as me vwaABT i racu

" Standard and Ptsr. tril forbid; "

O TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, -i-
-

Q Craven County. Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions. February Term, A. D. 1841.

Caswell Gardner, Bryan Gardner, John Kirkman.
and Amelia bis wife, Julia Gardner, and Dodna M.
Gardner, Petitioners, ; -

against -
Lovey L. E, M. Wadsworth, James . B. Wads- -

worth, and 1 nomas J," Wadsworth, Defendants. ,
. tr reiuwn jor mmsion oj jbana.

It being proved to the Court that the Defiendan
are not inhabitants of this State, It is ordered by the!
said Court, that publication be made for five weeks,)

Ijovey L. L. M. Wadssrortb, James B. Wadsworth,
and Thomas J. Wadsworth apesr at the . County
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven eoun-- j
ty, at the , Court Honse in Newbero, on the secOod
Monday of May nexL, and make their defence to Ibis
petition, ....or the said petition will be taken pro eonA
j - 1

jesso against turn, ami beard accordingly. ,

Witcess, Jamei U. SStanly, Clerk of said Court at
rtewbern, the 2d Monday of February, A. D. 1841.

' J. G. STANLY, ClertU
Mireh 18. Pr. Adv$5 ; 24 5w

MTTfGW SPUING JOOD. PETERS--
UiN BURG, Mabck29, 1841-E- . JTanieslfc: Co.!

Btneir inn suppry v aawa
ICY SPRING DRY GOODS, of the latest

with any stock heretofore offered by them. Jircha.)

1

V Petejrsburg, March 30, 1841. 28 wSw1

Air repeaieuxarainaHon.ariqunaergo-iiaiabaster- . The sinner anointed his feet with
mg various tortures the charges broughiperfumed oil, arid wiped them with her hair.
against many persons are seen to be entirely
Mipunaea. , .as tor example, in the case --of the now 0f tin? widow of Nam. and Martha's brother
degraded Tacu-U- e, who tried Lew-te-wo- o ,Lazarus. He cured Simon's mother-in-la- w,

i- e .i . . . . . . ...mu pi tne one-cnow.wi- io tried rib-keu-Rin- g.

. iuauuius iuuicieu tue most ciuei ior-lgarme- nt. To the Samaritan women he wasllthe Statei The DwelUng House u situated on an em-ture- s,

in a hundred different forms, and forc-I- L nf i;i.wtr tMA nmna.omnaipllinence. in beautiful Grove, and has attached lo it a
ed a confession. Tev-te-wn- n- frnm hpintr jIIt..j- - .i 7 : i.

j
ignominy and the agony, of the cross. TheThey

women of Judea belived in the Saviour, and and
assisted and soothctl him under afflicUona.

woman of Bethanv oonred on hialiead nre- - -a a
llcious ointment, which she kept in a vase of

(Christ on. hie part extended his mercy to the
llJewesses. He raised from the dead the son

and tbe woman who touched the hem of his the

Ilrich

Jerusalem wept over lam-- the holvl
Women accompanied him to Cavalry, brought!!
balm and spices, aud weeping, sought hi m Ice

the .sepulchre, why weepestl in
thou !" His first appearance, after his res- -

is
surrection, was to Mary Magdalene. He said
Irt .ar &t KTorTT At ttiA Cminrl af li!a vioj!

win
iVTaPV Matfdalene'a eves were oneneil and of
she answere-d-" Master." The reflection
of beautiful ray must have rested ply

'.k. u. e .u- - tiuc urun ui uie ewew.

A 8Hake of the hand. There is some,
thing more than mere civility in a cordial and

8hake of the It expresses a
Ifeeling which words cannot tell andlook&do
aot reveal. The manner in which this friend-- l

greeting is performed, affords he clearest on
index to the character and temperament Jo
an individual, and is woitli all the' physiog
nomical marks that can be placed upon his is

countenance. ;

The hand of thejieart is the index declaring .
If well or if ill, how its master will stand;

heed not the, tongue, of its friendship that's swearing,
I judge of a man by tbe shake of his hand." ,

If the time shall ever come when this
mighty Republic shall totter ; when the bea
con which now rises in a pillar of fire, a sign
and a wonder of the .world, shall wax ditriJ
the cause will be found in the ignorance of
the people. If our Union is still to continue
to ctteer the hopes and animate the enorts . otl
the oppressed of every nation ; if our friends
ajre to be untrod by the hirelings of despo- -
usm ; 11 loner tiavn nf bleasedness are to at
tend our country in her career of glory, if
you would have the sun continue to shed, its
unclouded rays upon the face of freemen, tlien
educate all the children in the- - land. This
alone startles the tyrant in his dreams af
power and royses Uie slumbering energies bfl
an oppressea people, it was intellieence
that reared up the majestic eolumns of our
national glory ; and this alone can prevent
them from crumbling in the ashes.;' i

Vic. He who lives under the dominion!
of anv nna vice. ; must exneet ih mmmnnlr J w j V Mf W M M VII
effects ofnti jf lazy to "be poor; if intempe--l
rate to oe uiseaseu.

WISHES.
.Like our shadows,'

Our wishes lengthen as bur sun declines.

strong robust man, just survived-l- ife was
ll tt. - 1 rill .1 aaii mai spareu. i ne omer, oeing a

weak man, lost his life : he died as soon as
he had reached the board at Peking. - The in
snow-whit- e innocence of these two men was
afterwards demonstrated by the board of pun
ishments. v - ,

1 he cruelties exercised by the local MaglS -
trates, m examining by torture hroughout
every district of Chi We, cannot be described
anu tne various police runners, seeine- - thell

i . . . . lionanxieij;oi tneir superiors to obtain notice!
. .1 4 i! 1. ' V 1 'u promouon, pegin to lay pians to enncii

themselves. In criminal cases, as murder
and robbery, m debts and affrays, they

1 , T " w,. a,pBrr
uicsi gi wjsi connexion, ine winu oemg
raiseu, tney piow me spark into a flame, andltj
seize a exeat man v neonle. - that thev mar

oiaui DriDes lrom those people, in order to
purchase their liberation. Those who have
nothing to pay, jare unjustly, confined or
sometimes tortured, before being carried to
a Magistrate. In some instances, after --tin.
Jergoing repeated examinations in presence
of the Magtstrate.'they are committed to the
custody ' of people attached to the Court
where they are lettered in various wavs. so
that it is impossible to move a single inch
and without paying a large bribe, cannot ob
tain bail. J heir oppressions are daily ac
cumulated to such a degree, and for so loner
a time, that

,
"at last death is the' "

Since there is at this period particular oo
asion to seize banditllif there be suspicious

appearances, as the age or the physiognomy
corresponding to some offender described ; it

aoubiiess proper to - institute a, strict
inquiry. ; - :

"Ut it is a common and constant rocenr- -

rence, that respecUpg. persons not the least
implicated, who are; known to possess pro- -
rriy, ana to be of a timid disposition, preJ
cuces are made bv the nolire tu threaten

and alarm them. Iflt be not affirmed that
'ney belong to Uie , Pih-leen-kea- ( a pros-
cribed secu) it is said, that Uiey are of the

12 ,nce m name-- f The amaU of the back,1
", . 'es Dent up, and fiutened to three cross - bant
nich causes tbe person to kneel in great pain.

tJ I Pner " raised from the ground by stringsM
round th jf.i t II
hi. ""stlp wiu mum um, roapcnaca ironi a sup.

tranverse beam.
S Fire is appHed to the body,

aaoex st. lass piearfre m .jewtspay--- .
iheir friends and. tb pub&e!ncnlyr
that tney are now in posse asvon of taetf
8pring snpply of Hats, Caps, Vtc, em

bracing every variety usnalrykeptia susDar establish)
Among wnica may be found,' if y- - "

Fash. eopert' Black Beaver Hats, latest tjle -
. do ;i -' dtj- - Nutria do is&mt

do - do' Moleskin do , iot
do and. wide brim Brash do. , , v Ua v v

-

a, ..oo. utter .s3 o?,.
d ; Vdo jfL Easais do. C At T " VJ

struction, and the use of ourXibraries, will he flt)0BwooM repecuuiimwrmir inena wsiomemmna
periodllo.Pu.D"c eo?rm,7 '",,0 TZrr. ivmam wmnveivet amrpajra wp.

UO " T dAt tJnnavda - 4as
Youth's and ChndreaV sKvcriaae

Pihm Leaf Mats of every-dssptiwu;- ia. j j .

.AUOt rhichwill bft oCercd on the moat TcasoaalSa

I . IM ..H. EJantrr XTcrananta are , eaxuciLlarrV 1 (tviLe

lto an examination of eur Siock and' tirfceav bafbr
ptrrchadnl eUewhrre.

per annum, or 910 per monih for any shorter
than a year. . JAMES IRETliJ'tJ

WlUs lT
k a a
Kaieisn. April 1. itsi. .. - .. -

- jt--1 vrns . - . ,VV- - ;

XAmi " Youth's do-- - dw'f V I

lapertor SlIk lTorm EgS, Fo SAiJsers wiU do well to caJl and judge for themselves j ad--!
) selected by Gideon B. Smithfrf Baltimore, andf ditions to which will be received aa the demand may!

are wo piuuuci oi we 1aat season. ; .wnoever wianes:'aictau. aim genuine Ancnor stamp ootunc Clotbs.1
to purchase, can have choice of tne Pea-N- ut orMNo. 1 to 10, at all times on hand,

'Italian Grey. Apply at this Office. 4wT2Pttsyshori, Mtrch 25.


